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//6 1958-1959 October 31 
S1-1.DIE AWJ.KENS MAfil£Ji! 
I.way back in 1492, Columbus didn't know anything about Sadie Hawkir,s~. Day. 
But soon after he landed, the ladies of hlllorica started on their annual ci1a se 
( they' ve been chasing ever since). It is not a national holiday, ye t ••••• but 
on November 14th, Dog-Patch invades every community. That naturally i ncludes 
Marian. Naturally~ l 
So, to keep the fellows hero on the ball, the Seni ors ar0 s pons ori ng a 
typical Sadie Hawkin' s Danco on Jil ovembor 14th in the Mixe d Loun0e. You can 
dance from 8:30 to 11:30 while Dick Hardwick, \·JFill pcrsonali ty, s pins the 
records. J.,nd •••• all at the expense of tho gals on campus. It's turn about 
for the evoninc, so girls start your chasing and gr a b your favorite Ha -tian. 
STUDENT -BOi.TID ACTS: 
1.) The Stud8nt Board suggeste d that · all Mariani t es take part in a nation:i.l 
prayer day proposed by tho National Federation of Cc1tholic College Studen t s . 
li.11 &re asked to offer their Mass and Cvmmunion on November 2 for the poac oful 
resumption of education in tho states of Arkansas and Virginia. 
2.) i,. pingpong s e t is to be purchased. 
J.) 1-,, proposal wns made for the purchase of a Bastian Blessing Fountain · for 
the Snack Bar. 
4.) Dates apµrove'ct, which hc1ve priority over othe r functi ons ca rried on at 
Marian are n.s follows: 
Beanie Bounce Student Board - 2nd Friday after r e turn t o school 
Fri <.lay clos est t o October 31 
Friday after mid-te rm week 
Be aux f.rts Ball 
Sadie Hawkin's Dance 
Sweetheart I s Ball 
Junior Prom 
Fr0shman Formal 
Players 
Seniors 
Sophomores 
Juni ors 
Freshmen 
CJ.REON SPONSOhS "IT COlJ"LD I-L.'.i)FEN TO YOU" 
SUND/.Y 7:00 P.H. 
Fri day clos est to 'Februa ry 14 
Middle April t o Jrd week in Fi.ay 
At discre ti on of the class 
/ 
This i a it~ Your l a st chQncc to 
go t o the .t3caux :,rts Ball, be caus e by 
t umorrow ther e won1 t be any m,.:.i r e con-
fetti t o throw or fac es t o paint., The 
:eiayers he. ve con tacted Clau dG Si f for-
lin to play from 8:30 t o 11:JO. Guest 
cards may be obtained from Jerry 
Na theny and Marguori t e Brandqy. Come 
and s ee the side show, t oo . Pardon 
me, I mean Door show. 
,. ·. 
STJ.TISTICIJ'J~ Ti.KE NOTICE-
Marian. Col~ege has an overall en-
r:illment of ss2; of whi,ch 490 are full 
time students. From the total enroll-
ment of full-time students, 97.76% are 
Catholics. Unfortunately, one is unable 
to lmow this by looking at. tho .attend-
anco at Benediction C?-Ch Friday. ·This ' 
is obvi-ously a discoura6"ing · note for a 
Cr-ith0lic college. Uhy the poor attend-
ance? •••• Full schedule? •••• t oo busy 
studying1 Sounds a little silly, doesn'~ 
it: It's f or sure that 10 minutes ·~ wee~ 
::1dorati on to Our Lord isn 1.t asking too 
much. See if you cnn make it this Fri day 
at 12:15. 
YE..1UBOOK IS THROiiING MOl'TEY-
LETTEh TO- THE EDITORS 
Tu.pr Edi tors, 
·· rn my five years at Marian College, 
I have never been s o insulte d as in 
last week's Carbon. Having been the 
first male class president of this 
~stitµtion, I · foel that I should 
command more respect than ha ving my 
name mentioned in such a dor ogat~ry 
manner. I was obviously the butt of 
a joke. And I dt)n 1 t rind tcllin6 y0u 
that I didn1 t like it. I r aquest that, 
in the future, this crimy littlo lit-
ter sheet discontinue using me as a 
vehicle for your crude humor. 
Re r;ar ds, 
c. Pooncr 
(Frum the editors: ·Oh, Shut up ~ 
R.et .)rs by B. Dever) 
P,,itT,._1:,Z-VOUS F:iif.NC,".IS ? 
- -,. French Club is bei ng or cani zeJ 
f or all intereste d stud(,;nts. It is 
not n0cossa ry t o be registo r Jd i n a 
pros tm t Fr ench class. Time will be 
devoted t o Franc0 an<l French customs, 
and cultural aspects. Those intc re_sted 
ThG yearbook is rapidly takine 
shape, and from all in<licati ons it will 
be superb. The business· departme nt of 
the Marian has allocated 050.00 tc .be 
awarded for student work. The student 
selling tho most ads will receive "25, 
nnd an identical amount will be awarded 
t o the class or campus or ganization wh~ 
obtains the highest number of patrons. 
For details of the latter, see next 
week's Carbon •••••• Let's really get 
~9bi%lq the M-9.rian. 
' meet Wod., Nov. 5, at 3:30 in Ro0m 156. 
Well fricnc.s, menti e,n has been made 
to me of tho 11wide line" situation in 
the Cafe teria at noontime. I watched 
this situation and it remind3d me of 
my high school days. Go to the end 
)f the line. DON'T SQUEEZE IN~ You 
may feel that one individual doesn't 
push the line back much. Y0u're riGht. 
out tho r eason f or those in the back 
being f crced to wait s o l ong is that 
there a re to,) met1y "incli vi duals. 11 · It 
wouldn't l ook good if a visitor were 
t o c ome t o our campus and fin d monitors · 
standing along our Cafot Jria line. 
Conr;rntula ti ons aro in order for 
tho intra-mural football champi ons, 
the LIONS. The LIONS won .the champi on-
ship 14-12.bohiuct the amazinf, pass 
reco1. ving of Bill Murphy. r1urphy 
scored 13 of the 14·points. 
TOF 8 TUNES I N RUS0L\.-
l) H~ve I Tol d Y0u Lately Tha t I 
Hate You; 2) I've Grown J~ccustumed To 
Y0ur Fist; 3) Rudol pp the Re d ; 4) W.'.lke 
the Town and Kill tho ?c ople; S) Let's 
Be Cruel; 6) Friendly Persecution; 
7) Silhouettes in the Cell; 8) I'll 
Be Down to Get You .in c,. Casket, 
Comrade •••••.•• 
. Tho Indiana Academy of Science 
will hold :i. t 's annual conventi on, 
ll o v0mbc r 6-7 -8 at Mnrian College. A 
large number of visitors from evory 
college in tho state will be her e on 
campus •••.•••• 
Tho Editors woul d like t o usµ 
this s 1),ac0 t o cradi t Bill 0r, C::.y w:i. th 
the articles concerl)i.nG Bone dicti on 
and the Marian.; nnd t o thank beverly 
Eck~tein, our typist, who always 
thinks we're funny. 
